FRIEND

Now! An auto loan with an options package

and 2.99% APR*!
At Friends & Family Credit ni on, we
d n't j ust give you th e basics; e a lso
gi ve you options that can ease your
mind and make life better for your
family. Our current auto loan not only
gives you a rate as low as 2.99%
APR * with up to 72 months to pay it
back, it comes with an options
package that includes:

11Enhanced GAP Plus Insurance.

If your car is totaled in an a ciden!. YOll
may find your insurance only pay. out what your car is worth on the market. not
what you still owe. So you could end up making payments on a ne\\' car while
still paying off the totaled car. Gap insurance makes up that differe nce. Plus, this
package gives you an additional $1,000 toward a new purchase. It a lso covers
skip-a-pay programs, insurance deductibles, retll1ancing. and COil oli lation up to
150% of retail value.

2J Mechanical Brealcdown Insurance. This insurance CO\ crs the e p nse
of towing and fixing your vehicle if it breaks down or is in n cd o · n us repairs.
There are four level s of coverage. from minimal to the best: E ' -Iusionary Bumper
to Bumper. The coverage is transferable and there is an optional money back
guarantee.
This offer applies to nen or used Hhicles and refinancing of higher
interest car loans from other financial institutions.

Hurry in Ihough, Ihis offer ends Mav 31. 2012.
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FAMiLY

HELOt - An a....reviation
for "availa"le casll"
If you made a number of house payments, you
p rob bly own a large portion of your home.
t's gr
. s man gI"
deal of
your money is tied up in your home 
inac essibl to you. A Home Equity line of
Credit (HELOC) can make some of that
moneyaccessih le. We assess the equity you
have in you r house and extend a line of credit
to you. You access that money as needed and
make payments only on whal you access. That
gives you a great deal of flexibility to use it to
pay for kids' braces, a daughter's wedding,
immediate tuition needs, or just keep it
available in case of an emergency. We offer a
Standard HELOC and an Interest-Only
HELOC - both with variable interest rates that
are currently as low as 4.00% APR* and no
closing costs or appraisal fees, Call us
today to discuss your specific needs.
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They are not on the website yet... :Btrt our rates are still low and still available by phone.
If you need a loan. you need to know that our low rates still are not available online just yet.
Our website is still under construction, and we are sorry for any inconvenience . But when it
is done, we know that you will agree it was worth the wait! In the meantime, please call us at
330-832-1371 (option 4) . We can give you our current loan rates and savings rates over the
phone.

Friends & Family CD Special!
Earn

tOO%AP8* &

1.00% APr *
on our is-month
Certificate of Deposit,
with a minimum deposit of
$l,OOO! New money only!

This offer is only good
through May 31, 2012.
· AlIIlIW/ Percell /a " !! RalC. " ;llIlI/w i Percentag e Yield. Ali rates alld promotiol/.l·
slIbjecr 10 change wi lholi l no lice. New m oney oilly. This ofTer ends May J I. 20 12.

BE AFRAID TO BE RUDE. DO NOT TRY TO EXPLAIN. HANG
UP. CLOSE TIIE EMAIL. If the person says he or she is from
Friends &. Family Credit Union, DO NOT ANSWER - WE
WILL NEVER ASK rOR PERSONAL INFORMATION. Call the

APR"
(As Low As)

First Mortgages (up to $417,000)

aewar of Fraud!
Scammers and con a rtis ts work off of the good in society 
trai ts like trustfulness and the
desire to be helpful. They appear
helpful themselves, gaining trust,
appearing to be leg itimate, and
easing information ou t of people,
ever so politely. Maybe they arc
trying to get a prize to you or
pose as a Friends & Family Credi t
Union employee trying to make sure your account is safe. All
they need, they tell you, in order to make sure it's okay is
your bank account number or birth date or social security
number ... not to worry.. . it's confidential. STOPTTT DO NOT

police. Then call us so we can wor k \vith the authorities. If
you do give out some information, do not be embarrassed.
They are slick and hi~~hly trained.. CAlL US IMMEDIATELYT

10 yr. 3.50%
15 yr. 3.50%
for
30 yr. Call
rates.

Friends & Family Visa

_ _.........
HOME LOANS
Home Equity Line of Credit
80% Loan to Value

accepted everywhere.

(Variable Rate)

Second Mortgage (Fixed Rale)
80% Loan to Value

l l r .II

4.00%**

Use your Friends & Family Visa r
....
everywhere! Choose our Vis~ Gold
. . 1~#4
where you pay a AXED rate of only
7.99% APR* or our Vi scr Classic with a AXED rate of
12.99% APR * . There are no annual fees and no fees for
balance transfers or cash advances. The same great
rates apply to all transactions - purchases, cash
advances, or balance transfers. Print out the application
online or just stop by. One more reason to handle all of
your financial needs at Friends & Family Credit Union.

15 yr. 7.00%

NEW VEHICLE LOANS
72
Cars, Trucks, Vans, Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles, Boats, ATVs 72

2.99%
5.25%

USED VEHICLE LOANS
Cars, Trucks, Vans, Motorcycles
72
Recreational Vehicles, Boats, ATVs 72

2.99%
5.25%

*Anllua / f'erceltlage Rate.

VISA® CREDIT CARDS
VISACl Classic (Purchases. Balance Transfers. Cash Advances) 12.99%
VISA~ Gold (Purchases. Balance Transfers. Cash Advances)
7.99%

Holiday Closing

•Annual Percentage Rate. All rales are subjecllQ change wlthoul notice. Interest rates are
based on credit hislOIjI plus number of yealS flnanoed. Mortgage rales are subjed to change
daily. Gall for curren/ lilIes and closing cost llTforma /ion. Visit us online for a complete list 0(
a/l 0/ OUf savings and loan rales and terms. " Soma restriel/ons may apply.
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www.massillonareacu.org

Memorial Day, Monday,May 28th
Independence Day, Wednesday, July 4th

DOWNTOWN OFACE
46 Federal Ayenue N.W.
Massillon, OH 44647
Phone: 330-832- 137 1
Fax: 330-832-7650
MAIN OFFICE HOURS

Mondlly
Tuesday
Wednesday
TilImday

9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Friday

9:00 a.JII. - 5:00 p.m.
9:00 am. - 6:00 p.m.

(lDbby Ho"~)
(~ Hoo ...)

BRANCH OFFICE
2056 Wales Road N.E.
Massillon, OH 44646
Phone: 330-830-3312
Fax: 330-830-3663
BRANCHORACEHOURS
Mon<lay
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
9:00 un. - 5:00 p.m.
Tuesday
Wednesday
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
11wrsday
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Friday
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. IUobbJ H....)
9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. IIlrNHpIloup)
Saturday
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

